Background {#Sec1}
==========

A suicide attempt develops from suicidal ideation in the presence of complicating factors, such as anxiety, impulsivity and underlying psychiatric disorders. Zimri et al. have suggested that the trigger status of suicide is associated with factors such as the intensity of suicidal ideation, history of suicide attempt and current attempts \[[@CR1]\], while others emphasize the importance of frantic hopelessness and loss of control over one's thinking as underlying triggers for suicidal ideation \[[@CR2]\]. Some studies have also suggested that psychic pain, a condition characterized by increasing anxiety and restlessness, is experienced before the occurrence of serious suicide attempts \[[@CR3]\], and that acute, intense negative feelings can also trigger suicide \[[@CR4]\], \[[@CR5]\]. However, suicidal ideation is in many cases a distinct entity, and do not always lead to suicide attempts.

Stress has long been identified as an important factor associated with suicide attempt. Mann et al. reported that the severity of current depression or psychosis cannot predict suicide attempt and proposed a stress-diathesis model composed of suicidal ideation, impulsivity, and feelings leading to suicide attempt \[[@CR6]\]. While there are various known risk and protective factors associated with suicidal ideation and suicidal behaviors among young people, a population commonly affected by suicide attempts \[[@CR7]\], stress has also been shown to have a role in the development of suicidal ideation in this population \[[@CR8]\].

Interaction between stress factors and other pertinent factors may complicate stress management and consequently increase the risk of suicide attempt \[[@CR9]\]. Controversy remains regarding the notion that stress is a predictor of suicidal tendency \[[@CR10]\]. One study suggested that a high stress level does not predict the development of suicidal ideation because the relationship between depression and suicidal ideation is somewhat relaxed by a sudden stress event \[[@CR11]\].

Based on the various perspectives, these facts indicate the importance of further analysis of suicidal ideation, which has a close connection to suicide attempt. Regarding the timing of development of suicidal ideation, the prevalence of suicidal ideation within the 2 weeks before suicide attempt is reported to be 4.8 %. Studies have identified the following factors to be associated with the development of suicidal ideation: male gender, high education level, smoking history, living alone, absence of religious behavior, financial strain, history of childhood abuse, family history of suicide, prior history of depression, current anxiety, coexistence of anxiety and depression, prior history of suicide attempt, indifference to one's own health, and use of antidepressants, as an indirect indicator of current depression, that not necessarily respond to the given drug \[[@CR12]\]. To date, no report has fully explored the relationship between the timing of development of suicidal ideation and the characteristics and psychiatric profile of suicide attempters.

The crisis of the true suicide tends to be settled spontaneously in some period. Most patients can adapt themselves to the feelings that have finished becoming impoverished with the risk of the suicide within 24--48 h. The focus of our study is whether psychiatric staffs can management to suicidal ideation on the day and whether they can cope once a week in a generous limit of the short term treatment and what kind of characteristics the patients who no longer maintain suicidal ideation have \[[@CR13]\]. Therefore, in this study, we classified suicide attempters who required psychiatric emergency treatment according to the timing of development of suicidal ideation, with the aim to determine the relationship between the time from the development of suicidal ideation to attempted suicide and the nature of suicide attempt.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A total of 18,639 patients presented to the primary or secondary emergency department of Iwate Medical University Hospital (hereinafter, referred to as our hospital) or the tertiary emergency department of a hospital-affiliated Advanced Emergency and Critical Care Center (hereinafter, referred to as the emergency center) for psychiatric emergency services during a 12-year period between April 1, 2002 and March 31, 2014.

We use Silverman et al.'s nomenclature for the study of suicidality, and therefore ascribe to their essential components of suicide and suicidal behaviors: suicide ideation, suicide and suicide attempts \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Of the total, 2818 patients met the diagnostic criteria for suicide attempt by meeting any of the following criteria: 1) self-statement of suicide attempt, 2) presence of a suicide note or advance notice for suicide, 3) existence of a person witnessing the suicidal behavior, and 4) confirmation by judicial officials or autopsy (Kishi) \[[@CR16]\]. Of these 2818 patients, 2274 patients for whom the time of development of suicidal ideation could be identified were included in the analysis (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Those whose death was confirmed after transportation to the emergency center and those who died within 24 h after admission were defined as suicidesTable 1Timing of development of suicidal ideationN%Time from development of suicidal ideation to suicide attempt (days) Same day135859.7 2--749221.6 \>742418.6 Total2274100.0

The patients were classified into the following three groups according to the timing of development of suicidal ideation: the "same-day" group, consisting of those who developed suicidal ideation and attempted suicide on the same day; the "short-term" group, consisting of those who developed suicidal ideation 2--7 days before attempting suicide; and the "long-term" group, consisting of those who developed suicidal ideation more than 7 days before attempting suicide. Patients of each group were examined for gender, age, years of schooling, living status, work status, history of presentation to psychiatric services, consultation prior to suicide attempt, history of suicide-related behavior (lifetime and during the past year), motives and means of suicide attempt, Asukai grade \[a grading system for the seriousness of attempted suicide based on its means and outcome; absolutely dangerous (AD) or relatively dangerous (RD) group (1995)\] \[[@CR17]\], Japan Coma Scale (JCS), diagnostic classification according to the Mental and behavioral disorders section of the International classification of diseases and related health problems, 10th edition (hereinafter, referred to as ICD-10) \[[@CR18]\], and outcome of emergency treatment. Evaluable patients were also evaluated for psychiatric symptoms using the Oxford University Version of the brief psychiatric rating scale (BPRS) (translated into Japanese by Kitamura et al.) \[[@CR19]\] and for overall psychiatric symptoms and daily life capacities using the global assessment scale (GAS) (translated into Japanese by Kitamura et al.) \[[@CR20]\]. Because the large part of patients did not be able to diagnose the subgroup for an emergency stage, we investigated the classification of the evaluation to main cord (F1-F9, F99). In addition, the subjects' life events prior to suicide attempts, such as spouse's death and debts, were scored on a 0--100 scale using life change units (LCU) of the Holmes social readjustment rating scale \[[@CR21]\].

Assessment of each investigation item and diagnoses were based on the information obtained from the patients and those surrounding them, such as family members, paramedics, hospital staff and primary care physicians, at the time of emergency psychiatric services. Suicides were evaluated based on the history of presentation to our department immediately before admission, or in the same manner as described above if they were able to talk at the time of presentation. Investigations and evaluations were conducted by 14 psychiatric emergency psychiatrists or psychiatrists on duty at our hospital, under the supervision of a senior psychiatrist (a designated psychiatrist).

SPSS 21.0 J for Windows was used for statistical processing. One-way analysis of variance was used for comparing the means of three groups (the "same-day", "short-term", and "long-term" groups), followed by the analysis of difference between two groups using the Bonferroni method. Chi*-*square test was used for the analysis of ratios among three groups. JCS and LCU data were analyzed using the Kruskal--Wallis test.

In order to identify factors associated with the timing of development of suicidal ideation, a multiple logistic analysis with the forced entry method was performed, with all investigation items (gender, age, years of schooling, living status, work status, diagnosis according to the ICD-10, history of presentation to psychiatric services, history of contact with outpatient psychiatric services, consultation prior to suicide attempt, history of suicide attempt during lifetime and the past year, LCU total score, motives of suicide attempt, first/return presentation, BPRS total score, means of suicide attempt, severity of physical condition (AD/RD group), GAS, and outcome) considered as explanatory variables and the "same-day", "short-term" and "long-term" groups as the dependent variables.

The significance level was set at 5 % in all tests, with probabilities of significance presented numerically. Personally identifiable data were excluded from the analysis. Data were appropriately managed and processed to ensure the protection of personal information. This study was conducted with the approval of the ethics committees at Iwate Medical University School of Medicine.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Background {#Sec4}
----------

The same-day group had the largest sample size, followed in order by the short-term and long-term groups. The number of women included was more than twice that of men. The female ratio was especially high in the same-day group compared to the other two groups. The mean age was the highest in the same-day group, followed in order by the short-term and long-term groups. The same-day group had lower percentages of patients who presented for the first time and those who received tertiary emergency services, and higher percentages of patients with prior history of contact with outpatient psychiatric services, history of suicide-related behavior during lifetime or during the past year, and no consultation prior to suicide attempt (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Results of intergroup comparisonFactorEntire population N = 2274Time from development of suicidal ideation to suicide attempt*P* valueMultiple comparison and residual analysisAnalytical methodUnknown N = 544Same day N = 1358Short-term (2--7 days) N = 492Long-term (\>7 days) N = 424Male N657308188161\<.001Shaded areaChi-square191 %28.922.738.238.035.1Age Mean36.7334.6838.3641.43\<.001Significant difference among 3 groupsAnalysis of variance40.53 SD16.2915.1116.6218.2717.46Presentation to tertiary services N1421802331288\<.001Shaded areaChi-square405 %62.559.167.367.974.4First-time presentation N1181629279273\<.001Shaded area297 %51.946.356.764.454.6Psychiatric diagnosis F0  N4729126.53317  %2.12.12.41.43.1 F1  N6849910.09712  %3.03.61.82.42.2 F2  N3101867054.80271  %13.613.714.212.713.1 F3  N837400210227\<.001Shaded area235  %36.829.542.753.543.2 F4  N69647013294\<.001Shaded area110  %30.634.626.822.220.2 F6  N1991453915\<.001Shaded area33  %8.810.77.93.56.1 Other N117792018.20867 %5.15.84.14.212.3Prior history of suicide attempt During the past year  N919611152156\<.001Shaded area163  %40.445.030.936.830.0 During lifetime  N1297848239210\<.001Shaded area245  %57.062.448.649.545.0No consultation prior to suicide attempt N1453942297214\<.001Shaded area %63.969.460.450.5Currently receiving outpatient psychiatric treatment N1411907273231\<.001Shaded area %62.066.855.554.5Means of suicide attempt Drug  N1221796260165\<.001Shaded area276  %53.758.652.838.950.7 Poisoning  N137653438.004Shaded area32  %6.04.86.99.05.9 Inhaling gas  N77272624\<.001Shaded area34  %3.42.05.35.76.2 Jumping from a tall building  N90491625.07232  %4.03.63.35.95.9 Jumping in front of a train  N9612.7421  %.4.4.2.5.2 Knife  N3992338284.38561  %17.517.216.719.811.2 Self-burning N221075.36419 %1.0.71.41.23.5 Drowning oneself  N291649.1875  %1.31.2.82.1.9 Hanging  N104491936\<.001Shaded area46  %4.63.63.98.58.5 Combination  N154883828.63528  %6.86.57.76.65.1 Other  N181044.9142%.8.7.8.9.4Motives for suicide Family problem  N50233610264\<.001Shaded area108  %22.124.720.715.119.9 Economic difficulties  N119474032\<.001Shaded area24  %5.23.58.17.54.4 Pain of sickness  N2431126071\<.001Shaded area69  %10.78.212.216.712.7 Hallucinations/Delusion  N157823738.09717  %6.96.07.59.03.1 Work problem  N194985442.020Shaded area34  %8.57.211.09.96.2 Inter-personal relationship  N3912578747.001Shaded area60  %17.218.917.711.111.0 School problem  N241536.4742  %1.11.1.61.4.4 Other  N8464137.005Shaded area12  %3.74.72.61.72.2 Combination  N4312478698.05097  %19.018.217.523.117.8 Unknown  N1291001019\<.001Shaded area121  %5.77.42.04.512.2Living with someone N18261073400353.154420 %80.379.081.383.377.2Years of schooling Mean11.7011.6911.7811.64.663Analysis of variance11.63 SD2.352.192.392.752.25Being at work N786458177151.110163 %34.633.736.035.630.0JCS Mean211.41196.85228.89236.80.104Kruskal--Wallis103.85 SD373.87362.48386.16392.83128.43AD (Asukai classification) N31312979105\<.001Shaded areaChi-square120 %13.89.516.124.822.1BPRS Mean18.6017.8419.1020.52\<.001Significant difference between the same-day group and the other groupsAnalysis of variance12.36 SD11.5911.4410.9612.569.80GAS Mean34.7437.1632.9929.08\<.001Significant difference among 3 groups24.81 SD19.2619.8017.7717.7818.55LCU Mean41.7031.85229.22539.378\<.001Significant difference among 3 groupsKruskal--Wallis52.84 SD33.40.9811.4762.05637.24Outcome Discharged home  N67047110198\<.001Shaded area114  %30.235.321.024.322.2 Admitted to emergency care center  N592322147123.004Shaded areaChi-square153  %26.724.130.630.429.8 Admitted to psychiatric department  N937532225180.016Shaded area230  %42.239.946.944.644.8 Suicide  N3616614.007Shaded area52  %1.61.21.23.39.6

Diagnosis, psychiatric parameters, means of suicide attempt and outcome {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

With respect to the ICD-10 classification, the distribution of mood disorder (F3), neurotic disorder (F4) and personality disorder (F6) significantly varied among three groups, with a higher percentage of F3 and lower percentages of F4 and F6 in the same-day group compared to the other groups.

Regarding the general health performance (GAS average), significant differences were recognized among the three groups, with the long-term group having the highest level of seriousness, followed in order by the short-term and same-day groups. The score for psychiatric symptoms (BPRS total score) was higher in the same-day group compared to the long-term group while the score for life events (LCU average) was the highest in the short-term group, followed in order by the same-day and long-term groups. In terms of motives of suicide attempt, the same-day group had higher percentages of family problems, interpersonal relationship, other, and unknown motive, and a lower percentage of economic difficulties. Higher percentages of work problem and pain of sickness were observed in the short-term and long-term groups, respectively.

Among the means of suicide attempt, drug was the most common in all three groups and its percentage was the highest in the same-day group. The long-term group had higher percentages of poisoning and hanging compared to the other two groups. The percentage of inhaling gas was lower in the same-day group than the other groups. The percentage of patients classified in the AD group according to Asukai's criteria was the highest in the long-term group (24.8 %).

As for outcome, the percentage of patients discharged home was the highest in same-day group, and the percentages of patients admitted to the emergency center or psychiatric department in the same-day group were higher than the corresponding percentages in the short-term group. There were a total of 36 suicides (1.6 %) and the percentage of suicides was the highest in the long-term group (14 patients, 3.3 %) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Logistic regression analysis {#Sec6}
----------------------------

Significant variables identified in the same-day group included male gender (OR = .682), mood disorder \[F3\] (OR = .536), consultation prior to suicide attempt (OR = .564), motives of economic difficulties (OR = .415), pain of sickness (OR = .453) and work problem (OR = .391), GAS score (OR = 1.011), and LCU score (OR = .996). In the short-term group, male gender (OR = 1.436) was identified as a significant variable. In the long-term group, first-time presentation (OR = 1.486), consultation prior to suicide attempt (OR = 1925), suicide attempt by drug (OR = .237), GAS score (OR = .986) and LCU (OR = 1.007) were identified as significant variables (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3The result of the logistic analysis of each groupVariables in the equationSame-day group (N = 1358)Short-term group (N = 492)Long-term group (N = 424)OR95 % CIOR95 % CIOR95 % CILowerUpperP valueLowerUpperP valueLowerUpperP valueMale (female).682.521.894.0061.4361.0611.944.0191.154.8331.599.389Age.996.9881.005.3751.000.9901.009.9411.005.9951.016.311Tertiary (primary/secondary).921.6991.213.5571.035.7521.425.8331.090.7691.543.629First presentation (return).816.6341.050.114.933.6971.248.6391.4861.0852.036.014Diagnosis F0.898.3612.233.8171.906.7075.140.202.459.1261.678.239 F11.598.6743.787.287.527.1771.569.250.953.3292.756.929 F2.766.4051.450.4131.515.7123.224.281.896.3962.026.792 F3.536.302.950.0331.242.6252.467.5361.853.9053.793.092 F4.904.5111.601.7291.034.5202.056.9241.071.5172.218.854 F6.969.4991.881.9261.641.7573.558.210.485.1901.239.131Prior history of suicide attempt History of suicide attempt during the past year1.212.8681.691.259.593.404.870.0081.287.8371.981.250 History of suicide attempt during lifetime1.043.7571.437.799.982.6891.401.922.925.6151.392.708Consultation prior to suicide attempt (no consultation).564.449.707.0001.198.9241.552.1721.9251.4622.535.000Prior contact with outpatient psychiatric service (no prior contact)1.157.8901.503.275.830.6161.120.223.995.7221.372.976Means of suicide attempt Drug3.005.60314.970.1791.131.12710.049.912.237.0471.206.083 Poisoning2.336.44112.361.3181.141.12110.716.908.350.0641.928.228 Inhaling gas1.838.32010.552.4951.244.12612.270.852.366.0622.147.266 Jumping from a tall building2.572.46114.356.281.684.0676.985.749.458.0792.662.385 Jumping in front of a train8.346.547127.353.127.781.03517.325.876.000.000.999 Knife2.420.47912.233.285.924.1028.363.944.396.0772.046.269 Self-burning5.057.72835.130.101.755.0629.189.826.194.0231.620.130 Drowning oneself1.340.1969.144.765.682.0548.595.767.972.1426.644.977 Hanging3.025.54716.736.205.604.0606.088.669.408.0722.322.313 Combination1.918.3719.926.4371.641.17915.054.661.298.0551.605.159 Other2.874.39121.104.2991.161.09014.959.909.265.0282.529.248Motives for suicide attempt outcome Family problem.826.4171.635.5831.221.5522.702.6231.144.4402.977.782 Economic difficulties.415.187.921.0311.659.6784.063.2682.095.7375.952.165 Pain of sickness.453.215.958.0381.471.6213.487.3812.234.8266.039.113 Hallucinations/Delusion.580.2651.271.1741.214.4893.015.6762.139.7446.144.158 Work problem.391.186.825.0141.729.7394.046.2072.344.8626.372.095 Interpersonal relationship.571.2851.144.1141.524.6813.411.3051.526.5754.049.396 Combined motives.588.2971.163.1271.290.5822.857.5311.844.7184.740.204 School problem.555.1561.977.363.718.1323.906.7013.616.78716.613.098 Unknown motive1.577.6653.741.301.418.1361.286.1281.112.3543.495.856 Living with someone (alone).776.5791.040.0891.265.8981.782.1801.131.7881.623.505 Years of schooling.999.9521.049.973.991.9381.048.7561.012.9541.074.684 Being at work (not working)1.074.8371.379.573.951.7151.266.731.949.6971.291.738 JCS1.000.9991.000.3781.0001.0001.000.9351.0001.0001.001.375 AD group (RD).707.4841.033.0731.073.7071.629.7411.406.9182.152.117 Total BPRS.991.9791.002.1041.001.9881.015.8301.012.9991.026.076 GAS1.0111.0041.017.001.997.9901.004.450.986.978.994.001 LCU.996.9931.000.047.998.9941.002.3631.0071.0031.011.001Outcome Discharged home1.234.2306.608.806.628.1133.480.5941.351.13413.674.799 Admitted to emergency center1.361.2537.334.720.711.1283.943.6961.023.10210.303.984 Admitted to psychiatric department.942.1775.014.944.843.1544.621.8441.476.14814.774.740Variables included: gender, age, primary/secondary/tertiary services, first/return presentation, f0, f1, f2, f3, f4, f6, with or without SMI 1 year for presentation/absence and logistic analysis, with or without history of SMV for logistic analysis, with or without prior consultation for logistic analysis, contact with outpatient psychiatric analysis for logistic analysis, drug, poisoning, inhaling gas, jumping from a tall building, jumping in front of a train, knife, self-burning, drowning oneself, hanging, combination, other, family problem, economic difficulties, pain of sickness, hallucination/delusion, work problem, interpersonal relationship, combined motives, school problem, unknown motive, living with someone or alone, years of schooling, work status, JCS, ADRD, total BPRS, GAS, LCU, discharged home or not, admitted to emergency center or not, admitted to psychiatric department or not

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Variables identified by a multivariate analysis as differentiating the three groups were gender, first/return presentation, F3 component of the ICD-10, consultation prior to suicide attempt, drug as a means of suicide attempt, economic difficulties, pain of sickness and work problem as motives for suicide attempt, LCU, and GAS.

Same-day group {#Sec8}
--------------

Suicidal ideation that occurred on the day of suicide attempt was significantly associated with female gender, being not depressed, no consultation prior to suicide attempt, suicide attempt by means of drug, suicide attempt not motivated by economic difficulties, pain of sickness or work problem, low LCU, and high GAS. Global function was rated high, suggesting the involvement of vulnerability in coping with stress, with which even life events of low stress levels can lead to suicidal ideation.

Not all suicide-related behaviors are intended for death; some behaviors serve as a subconscious signal for help. Such help-seeking behaviors are particularly notable in women, and are grouped under the concept of "parasuicides" \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. In the same-day group, it appeared that help-seeking behavior that occurred before suicide attempt did not directly lead to consultation or treatment and did not prevent suicide attempt. Regarding life events, suicide attempts in young people are likely to be triggered by interpersonal relationship-related events, and this risk appears to be higher for women than for men \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. In order to reduce stress, it is important to maintain good quality of life and integrate problem coping and solving \[[@CR26]\]. Ibrahim et al. have suggested that coping skills required for pain management should be reinforced to reduce depression and suicide among young people \[[@CR26]\]. In order to prevent the development of suicidal ideation followed by suicide attempt on the same day, supports are needed to facilitate the acquisition of stress management and stress coping skills and the control of mental conditions that can easily lead to direct actions, such as anxiety and impulsivity.

A higher percentage of patients in the same-day group had history of prior suicide attempt and were on outpatient psychiatric treatment compared to the other groups. It should be noted that parasuicide cases who do not have physically serious conditions and have exhibited suicide-related behaviors several times, and those whose suicidal feelings were temporarily weakened after an attempt due to its cathartic effect \[[@CR27]\], are very likely to repeat their attempts, finally with a higher rate of fatality \[[@CR28], [@CR29], [@CR30]\]. Joiner et al. have identified "acquired suicide potential" as a key risk factor for suicide \[[@CR31]\]. This represents an insensitivity to physical pain and lack of fear for suicide acquired through repeated suicide-related behaviors and other similar experiences. These experiences appear to serve as a type of "rehearsal" for suicide and reduce the threshold for suicidal behaviors \[[@CR32]\]. Even if a patient is judged to be safe enough to return home after outpatient treatment, it is necessary to determine the process by which he/she came to try to kill him/herself, and to provide careful treatment, such as the introduction of proper psychotherapy or encouragement to visit a psychiatrist in the future. A relatively short interval from the development of suicidal ideation to occurrence of suicide attempt also suggests the need for the proactive use of psychiatric emergency and hot-line call services and providing support to the patient's family and the surrounding people.

Short-term group {#Sec9}
----------------

In the short-term group, only male gender was identified as a significant variable associated with the development of suicide ideation. It is more likely that, compared to women, men do not consult with the people around them prior to suicide attempt and often refuse to see a psychiatrist, even if the people around them notice changes and encourage them to see a psychiatrist. It has also been suggested that men tend to have too much stress themselves without consulting the people around them, and develop psychological tunnel vision \[[@CR33]\]. The first thing to be done is to vigorously promote mental health management in the workplace to prevent the development of suicidal ideation and the occurrence of suicide attempt. Given an interval of 1 week from suicidal ideation to attempt, strategies that make the full use of gate-keeping will be effective in preventing these events.

Specifically, it is important to prevent suicide attempts that can occur within a limited time frame by assessing items identified as significant factors in the same-day and long-term groups, such as a history of presentation to psychiatric services, opportunity for consultation prior to suicide attempt, global seriousness, and stressful life events. For example, a treatment strategy consisting of a combination of various types of care has been shown to reduce the severity of depressive symptoms and the development of suicidal ideation among elderly depressed patients \[[@CR30]\]. A substantial effect is likely to be achieved by a comprehensive treatment strategy consisting of counseling services that address stress coping, social work services that support problem solving, and drug therapy that includes impulsivity control in its scope.

Long-term group {#Sec10}
---------------

In the long-term group, which consisted of those who attempted suicide more than a week after the development of suicidal ideation, significant factors associated with the development of suicidal ideation included first-time presentation, consultation prior to suicide attempt, no use of a drug as a means of suicide attempt, life events associated with a high stress level, and severely impaired global functioning.

This group is characterized by no previous contact with psychiatric services even after consultation with surrounding people. It is well known that suicides tend to have no previous contact with psychiatric services before committing suicidal behavior [\[]{.ul}[@CR34]\]. In these cases, where serious untreated episodes are likely to be present, the condition itself may direct the patient to use a serious means of suicide other than drugs, or the presence of untreated episodes itself may prevent them from selecting drugs as a means of suicide attempt. Our previous study has demonstrated that lower GAS is associated with an increased frequency of suicide attempts by dangerous means and that GAS predicts the occurrence of dangerous suicide attempt, regardless of gender, age, or even disease entity \[[@CR35]\]. Although no correlation to the emergence of AD group was identified in the present study, it should be noted that the selection of a non-drug means of suicide attempt may lead to serious consequences. Although no significant difference was found in the distribution of outcomes among groups, the long-term group had a slightly higher percentage of suicides (3.3 %) compared to the other groups.

Disorders characterized by impulse-control and anxiety may be the most important in predicting the transition from suicidal ideation to suicide attempt \[[@CR36]\]. Having not received any treatment indicates that these problems also remain unsolved. Monitoring of these risk factors is essential when conducting risk assessment \[[@CR37]\]. Monitoring the impact of early-life and recent events in vulnerable individuals should be part of risk assessment and treatment \[[@CR37]\]. In conclusion, for patients with persistent suicidal ideation, the problem-solving approaches should be selected based on a focus on life events associated with high stress levels. These patients should also be introduced to psychiatric treatment through procedures such as screening and gate-keeping.

Limitations and future research {#Sec11}
===============================

Although this was a large scale study involving more than 2000 suicide attempters, the investigation was performed at a single institution. The study population also included 544 patients with unknown timing of development of suicidal ideation. This group of patients (the "unknown" group) had a lower female ratio compared to the same-day group, was older compared to the short-term group, and younger than the long-term group. The "unknown" group also had relatively higher percentages of patients with a history of contact with outpatient psychiatric services (63.9 %), and patients with a prior history of suicide attempt during the past year (\>40 %) or lifetime (57 %). This group also included a relatively high percentage of patients presenting to tertiary emergency services, including those from whom detailed descriptions of suicidal ideation could not be obtained after awakening from unconsciousness, and those who were not sure of the precise time of onset of suicidal ideation.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

The present study revealed varying characteristics of suicide attempters depending on the timing of onset of suicidal ideation. The group of patients who attempted suicide within 24 h after the development of suicidal ideation was characterized by a higher female ratio, lack of consultation behavior, life events associated with a low stress level, and high global functioning. These patients are likely to be effectively treated by treatment strategies focusing on the acquisition of coping skills and stress management. The long-term group was characterized by life events associated with high stress levels, severely impaired global functioning, and no previous contact with psychiatric services even after consultation with the surrounding people. For these patients with persistent or recurrent suicidal ideation, early control of symptoms and the utilization of social resources with problem-solving intention are necessary. For the short-term group, suicide risk should be reduced by taking into account the factors which were identified as being significantly associated with the development of suicidal ideation in the same-day and long-term groups.

The present results did not provide insight into the relationship between the timing of development of suicidal ideation and outcome. No significant difference was found in terms of diagnostic category, except for diagnoses other than depression in the same-day group, suggesting a greater role of overall psychiatric severity, rather than specific psychiatric conditions, in predicting the outcome of suicide attempts. Future tasks include a more detailed assessment of suicide risk, taking into account factors in addition to the timing of onset of suicidal ideation.
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